
李宅

这是为普洱当地一户三代同堂的家庭设计的住宅。普洱地处云南南部，海拔约 1300 米，阳光明媚，四季气候宜人，

因此当地的住宅都比较强调庭院和花园等室外空间的利用。

这个住宅选址在普洱市最南端的一个住宅小区内，紧邻其南侧的城市郊野公园。这个小区由当地比较富裕家庭的独

户住宅聚集而成，这些住宅在过去十几年内逐渐建成，因为缺乏统一规划和设计，建筑形态比较凌乱。

鉴于基地南北两个朝向的边界条件的不同，我们让这个建筑的主朝向面对南侧的山体和自然，同时呼应基地的边界

形状让建筑体量打散并错动成环抱后山的态势。体量的错动关系减小了建筑的尺度感，把这个房子和左右邻居房子

的体量衔接起来，在沿街立面形成自然的过度关系。

建筑的首层是一个宽敞通透的流动空间，面对南侧的花园完全打开。主要的起居功能被安排在这样一个没有明显区

隔的空间，各部分空间的使用状态由家具所定义。卧室和其他氛围静谧的房间被安排在二层和三层。建筑体量逐层

向上收缩，形成面对花园和山体的露台。

我们选择了混凝土剪力墙体系作为主要的结构体系，并在建筑的南立面局部使用钢柱来加强这部分立面的透明度和

轻盈感。木模清水混凝土作为整个建筑的立面材料在这个风格凌乱的小区显得谦逊而能自持。

业主：私人

地理位置：中国云南省普洱市

建筑面积：426 m2

结构形式：钢筋混凝土框架剪力墙 + 钢框架

设计团队：赵扬、王典、李烨、李乐

设计阶段：2014.05 – 2014.12

施工阶段：2014.12 – 



Lee's Residence

This house is designed for a family of three generations in Pu'er. Pu'er is a city in the southern part of 

Yunnan province, with an altitude of around 1300 meters above sea level.  The climate is sunny and 

agreeable. Therefore, courtyards and gardens are considered to be important in local dwellings. 

This house is located in a neighborhood at the southern periphery of Pu'er city, sharing the border with 

the adjacent hilly rural park. This neighborhood is constituted by single family houses of the local upper-

middle class. These houses are constructed during the recent 15 years. For the lack of planning and quality 

design, they appear insensitive to both their surroundings and the local life style.    

Considering the different border conditions of the site, the building choose to be open to south and 

also the nature of the hillside. The building's volume is reduced to smaller cubes attached to each 

other. Together, they follow the curvy gesture of the land and embrace the garden. At the north facade, 

correspondently, forms a flowing configuration and relates itself smoothly with the neighbors. 

The ground floor is a fluid living space, opening up to the garden. Interior walls have been minimized 

and furniture marks the loci of a meandering field. Bedrooms and other quite spaces are arranged on the 

second and third floor. Balconies and full-height glazing create a theatre-like relation to life in the southern 

courtyard below.  

We choose concrete walls as the major supporting structure, while steel columns are used along the south 

facade to enhance transparence and lightness. The grey off-form concrete facade textured with rough 

wooden formwork marks a humble but uncompromising posture against the light pink and yellow buildings 

nearby. 

Client: Private

Location: Pu'er, Yunnan, China

Floor Area: 426 m2

Structure System: Concrete Reinforced Frame & Load-bearing Wall + Steel Frame 

Design Team: Yang Zhao, Dian Wang, Ye Lee, Le Lee

Design Phase: 2014.05 – 2014.12

Construction Phase: 2014.12 –
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